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FOOTBALL at State College of Iowa

1965 State College of Iowa Football Schedule

HOME GAMES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 11</td>
<td>Northern Michigan</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 2</td>
<td>North Dakota U. (Dad's Day)</td>
<td>7:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 23</td>
<td>Augustana (Homecoming)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 6</td>
<td>South Dakota U. (State Day)</td>
<td>1:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GAMES AWAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 18</td>
<td>Southern Illinois, Carbondale, Ill.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 25</td>
<td>North Dakota State, Fargo, N. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 9</td>
<td>Drake, Des Moines, Ia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 16</td>
<td>Morningside, Sioux City, Ia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 30</td>
<td>South Dakota State, Brookings, S. D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATCH THE PECAN BOWL CHAMPIONS IN ACTION

★ Family Entertainment
For $10.00 you'll see great football ... four outstanding games with leading college teams in the Midwest. Here's a sport that will interest the entire family as you thrill to the hard-nosed brand of football played by the Panthers. SCI will sport a veteran line and the spectacular running of Little All-America fullback Randy Schultz. Watch the Pecan Bowl champions in action.

★ Your Favorite Seat
A season ticket will assure you of the same good seat for each home game. As a friend of SCI you have this opportunity to get your order for season tickets before the regular ticket sales open to the general public. USE THE ENCLOSED ORDER BLANK. ACT NOW AND GET THE SEATS OF YOUR CHOICE FOR THIS FALL.

★ Seating At A Premium
SCI continues to grow in enrollment and last year set all time records for attendance at home games. As in the past, season ticket holders have no last minute worries about last minute ticket purchases or standing in lines for tickets.

★ New East Stadium
The East Stadium is the perfect spot to view the Panthers, from the action on the field to a birds' eye view of coach Stan Sheriff on the sidelines. A new addition is being added on the East Stadium to accommodate more season ticket holders. Here you enjoy easy accessibilty to the stadium, conveniently located refreshment stands and rest room facilities. The earlier you order the better your chances are to be on or near the 50-yard line.

★ The Time To Order
The time to order is now. Be among the first to hold a season ticket for the SCI games in 1965.
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OBTAIN SEATS OF YOUR CHOICE NOW!

SCI'S policy will be to give first call on season tickets to alumni and friends. These persons will have until the end of August to place their orders. The enclosed Order Blank and Postpaid Reply Envelope are for your convenience in ordering. RETURN YOUR ORDER TODAY!

After the first of September the sale of tickets will be open to the general public.

For More Information Contact:

J. H. WITHAM, ATHLETIC DIRECTOR
S.C.I., Cedar Falls, Iowa 50613
Telephone: 266-1721 — Ext. 341
The 1965 Home Football Menu

- **NORTHERN MICHIGAN** Sept. 11, 7:30 p.m. —
  This is fast becoming one of the most exciting series SCI has. The Panthers nipped Northern’s tough team 14-7 a year ago in the home opener on Bruce Montgomery’s thrilling 80-yard punt return. As in 1964, this promises to be an exciting start.

- **NORTH DAKOTA U.** Oct. 2, 7:30 p.m. —
  Dad’s Day — North Dakota U. is one of the three defending NCC champions with SCI and North Dakota State. The Panthers had a brilliant day at Grand Forks last year, winning 34-0 and the Sioux will come to Cedar Falls with revenge in their hearts as they aim for a win over the only team to beat them in 1964.

- **AUGUSTANA** Oct. 23, 1:30 p.m. —
  Homecoming — No team in the conference will be more improved this fall than the Vikings. They suffered through a mountain of injuries a year ago but come into the 1965 campaign with a brilliant sophomore crew to bolster their bid for a higher league finish.

- **SOUTH DAKOTA** Nov. 6, 1:30 p.m. —
  State Day — The fighting Coyotes gave everyone trouble last year and established themselves as one of the prime favorites in 1965. Coach Marv Rist has a seasoned ball club. The SCI-USD game also marks the end of the line for SCI’s brilliant fullback Randy Schultz, a Little All-America as a junior. You’ll want to be on hand to watch Schultz, Loren Buser, Doug Korver, Ken Beverlin, Merle Masonholder and the rest of the Panther seniors close out their collegiate careers.

TWO LOOKS AT ONE RUN BY RANDY...
Here’s two different views of Little All-American fullback Randy Schultz at his best as he dashed 31 yards for a touchdown against South Dakota State in 1964. In the top shot Schultz cuts to his left in full flight, taking the Jackrabbit defender out of the play with his fake. Below, Randy slipped past a defender and beat the last opponent to the goal line on his longest scoring run of the year.
Here's Your Pre-Season Report On '65 Panthers

★ THE OFFENSE
Coach Stan Sheriff's exciting offense blistered 10 opponents for 2,632 yards in 1964, a new SCI record. The Panthers run from a Multiple T (variations of the T) that suit the personnel best. Spearheading the running attack will be Little All-American Randy Schultz, back for his final collegiate season after a brilliant junior season of 1,072 yards gained and Most Valuable conference and Pecan Bowl back.

★ THE DEFENSE
Can the 1965 Panthers be as stingy as last year's team? Coach Sheriff and his staff are working hard toward that end. Gone are such brilliant defensive players as Phil Minnick, Gary White, Jim Jackson, Bruce Montgomery and Sid Sickles, but some kingpins remain like the exciting play of Loren Buser, Phil Roberts, Ken Beverlin and Del Hammond.

★ THE LINE
Offensively, the Panther line is back nearly intact with only guard Jim Jackson lost through graduation. Doug Korver anchors the unit at center and all will recall his brilliant play in the Pecan Bowl. There is none better in the NCC than Ken Beverlin at guard and no better duo at tackle than Merle Masonholder and Phil Roberts. Line coach Don Erusha has experienced ends in Ted McPherson, Del Hammond and Rick Price.

★ THE BACKFIELD
Loren Buser is regarded by many as the second best fullback in the NCC, but Buser's running mate at fullback is Randy Schultz, the league's finest back. Buser has played halfback on offense and may find a permanent home there but he'll have to fight off junior Dave Matthews, the team's most improved halfback at the end of the 1964 season. Sophomore Ron Owens could have a brilliant future at right half and provides Sheriff with another break-a-way threat to go with Schultz. Dick Olin is the man to beat out at quarterback after a solid spring performance.

★ THE NEWCOMERS
Ray Pedersen and Ron Owens were the biggest names among the Panther rookies during the spring drills. Pedersen, from Cedar Falls, stepped right in at the left guard spot and now seems entrenched there. Owens has great speed and has great balance. He's an exciting runner. Little Terry Fox should see action and the mighty mite is a picture to watch.